
PROVINCETOWN AND CAPE COD
Approaching the tip of Cape Cod, we notice the tall Prov-

incetown Memorial Tower, high above the ocean. We gradually 
draw clo er to the first landing place of the Pilgrims, recalling 
that the ladie of the Mayflower went a hore here to do their 
wa bing. The day being Monday, ever since that time Monday 
ha been wa h day for American women. Perhaps orne time a 
monument will he erected her to commemorate thi event. 

We ail in by Race Point and are oon abeam of Wood 
End Light, the wharves and building of Provincetown taking 
shape a our journey near it end. Off to port is Long Point
Light. Our hip dock , and we go a bore at one of America's 
mo t intere ting coa tal center . 

Let u now delve into Cape Cod hi tory. If we exclude the 
po ihility of the Nor emen' visit to the Mas achu etts Coa t, 
Bartholomew Go nold and John Brereton were the fir t white 
men to land on Cape Cod. Go nold gave the name of Cape Cod 
to thi important location, and although John Smith tried to 
change it to Cape Jame , Gosnold triumphed, and iti Cape Cod 
today. We are told the Cape wa wooded right down to the bore 
when the Pilgrimscame. The fir t European killed in Ma a-
chu etts met his death on CapeCod in 1605. He wa "unchar-
pentier Maloin,"one of Champlain' ailor . 

By 1749 Provincetown con i ted of "two or three ettled 
familie , two or three cow , and ix to ten heep." Ancient Prov-
ineetown had it windmill on the hill to erve a a landmark for 
the hip at ea. The monum nt now tand to guide the ailor. 

Let u vi itthe great beach of Cape Cod to explore famou 
Dead Man's Hollow, where the gho t of the Briti h sailor 
lo t on the Somerset are aid to lurk. When Thoreau walked 
the beach here he aid that Cape Cod wa the bared and bended 
arm of Ma achu ett . Such it proved to the Somerset, a frigate
of the Briti h navy. The story of thi man-of-war, mentioned 
by Longfellow in hi Ride of Paul Revere, form perhaps the 
mo t remarkable chapter in Cape Cod hi tory. 
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THE PROVINCETOWNMONUMENTFROMTHE AIR 
SEEN FORMILES AT SEA



In the early year of the Revolutionary War the Somerset 
had as her home port Provincetown Harbor, much to the distre s 
of the patriotic Cape Cod re idents. In ovember 1778 when a 
violent ea terly storm la hed the coast, the Somerset was at ea. 
Captain Ourrytried to run for the comparative afety of Prov-
incetown Harbor, but lreacherous seas caught the great ship, 
pu bing her aground on the dreaded Peaked Hill Bars. cores 
of sailor and marine on the deck were wept to their death 
before the ve el slid over the bar and came up on the beach. 

The people of Provincetown had been waiting, however, 
and a young black mith, William penser, organized a small 
band of Cape Cod minutemen to surround the frigate. When 
the tide went down, blacksmith Spenser went aboard and de-
manded Captain Ourry's surrender. The proud British captain 
bowed deeply, unbuckled his sword, and presented it to the 
blacksmith of Cape Cod. It wa one of the roo t unu ual sur
render in the history of the British navy. By this time the beach 
wa crowded with people salvaging what they could from the 
cargo of the ship. Incidentally, goods to the value of $150,000
were recovered from the wreck. 

There were now 480 pri oners from the Somerset to be ac-
counted for, the rest of the men having perished in the sea. This 
unwieldy group was marched off in the general direction of 
Boston, 120 miles away, but the Cape Cod men grew extremely 
tired of their ta k of guarding the English marines before reach-
ing Plymouth. Many of the British prisoners were forced to 
make the long journey to Boston by themselves. It is amu ing 
to realize that a guard had to be placed at Boston Neck to guide 
the ailors as they came along in groups to board their prison 
ship in Bo ton Harbor. Later on, many of them enlisted in the 
American navy, while others were exchanged. 

A the years went by the wreck of the Somerset was even-
tually buried in the sand, although at various time even today 
it i revealed after a pa11icularly violent torm has swept the 
beach. But Dead Man' Hollow i all that is left to remind the 
visitor of the Revolutionary days when 480 men began their 
long march of captivity from the wreck of that once proud ship 
of the Briti h navy. 
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